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TIME CARDS.

Dully Stsge Line Sou tli.
Brownville to AraRO, Tails City and Hulo

.Ji Nemaha City. Aspluwali and St. Deroln. con-tn- 2

with conveyances to all other points.
reaves Wownvllle dally at 1 o'clock p. in.
t rrivcs at BrownvIIle 11 o'clock a. m.

J. CIIARLKSd, Proprietor.

Nebraska Hallway.
IJrownvIlle JEM p mrMpm Peru .4:48 p mm1:09 P JL402:10 p m ar-- --.. Nebraska City p in

fioie AOOara &30pm. .3r-0p-m

fMptr.KMvm . 3Uam12:3.jpm
--Lincoln 12:10 mp

19 pm1 Sewnrd ! 0 a ca
10-1- pro

J. N. CONVEnSE, Snp't.

Uroirnvlllo Hues Line to Pnelps.
TiirenrownvIlI 730 a. m., 1:30 p. m.,330 p. m.
Ttrlve at Brownvllle7:3Va.ni.. 11:00 a. m.. 5n p. m.

B. M. B AII.E Y. SoDerlntendent.

Chicago &. Nortli Western Railway.
Trains at Council Bluflij arrive and depart as follows
,.,ivnWFST ARRIVE CniJ(lEI KlirAl"
Day Express 1033p.m. i Da vKt press C:40a.m.
'lglit Express.. if. Ji.ii. I y'lz . 1.05 p.m.

I iii. j. reigui . 1030a.m.
W. n. STENNETT.G en. Pas. Agt

Publishers' Notices.
Extra CoriKS of thk ADVKRTisEit for sale by O.

S.PPNN, Bookseller, Stationer and News Deal-

er, No. 97 Main street, next door to the Fostofflce.

Local Notices, sot as ordinary reading matter,
trill be charged ten cents per line, each Insertion,

feet In dlsplnyltype, fifteen cents a line.

advertisements under the head or "Wanted."
-- For P.ent," "For Sale." "Lost," Tonnd," &..
will becharged twenty-fiv-e cents for each advert-

isement or five lines, or less.cach Insertion. Ad-

vertisements " 3vc llnea, at the rate of five

cents per line, each Insertion.

Authorized Agents.'
KD. HIKES Is our authorized agent at Johnson

N.. to receive and receipt lor monpy due us.

yr.K. Loo Jiooitnow. at reru.islicrcby authorized
to receive subscription and advertising for the
Advertiser, and collect nnd receipt for the
same.

Wkslkv DrNDAS, at Sheridan, Is our authorized
ment at that place to receive and receipt for all
monies due us.

r. Hoover Is our authorized agent at Nema-

ha City to receive and receipt for monies duo us.

Thomas Bdrress is our authorized agent In Glen
Hock pn-c-l net to receive and receipt for monies
dac us on subscription.

A J. Bitter, atSU Dcroln.lsourauthorlzcdagent
at that place, to receive subscriptions nnd adver-

tising, and to collect and receipt for monies duo
Ti.e Advertiser.

jonsc S". IIinick Is our authorized agent at Aspln-wal- l,

to receive subscription and advertising, and
collect and receipt for monies due us.

FAIBBnOTUEB & HACKER,

Publishers Advertiser.

LOGAZ MATTERS.

Distriot Attorney Broady is at-

tending court at Plattamouth.

We have two batches of items
from Johnson this week. All right
gentlemen, and thanks.

The residence of Evan Worthing,
atUloornington, one night la3t week
came near burning down.

Bill Rogers will call on you on
Triday of this week for your city tax-e- s

or 1874. Should he fail to see you,
call at his office and pay up.

.The Presbyterian sociable will be
held at the residence of Dr. Crane on
this (Thursday) evening. A general
invitation is cordially tendered.

A young mau the othei day said
lie didn't seo why the girls do not get
up a leap year party In Brownville
like they do in other places. Come
girls, you must bo more enterprising.

Maj. Caflrey writes "Spark" un-

der hia Washington letters to the
Omaha Republican. One of his com-

munications, which has the true ling,
may be found on tho outside of this
issue.

Thauks to the people generally
for so promptly renewing their sub-
scriptions. Wo have to strike but
few names from our lists. They read-
ily conform to our new rule of requir-
ing pay in advance. None can help
seeing that this Is tho better way.

We understand that Prof. D. C.
Smith is the leader of the band which
accompanies tho Peak Family Bell
Ringers. When he gets to Brown-
vIIle ho will bo on his old stamping
ground, and about a thousand of his
old pupils and friends will
give him the heartiest welcome ever
bestowed on one of the bulliest boys
la the business.

There Is an effort being made to
extricate the Brownville and Fort
Kearney road from the tangle which
Dr. Converse "brought about when he
consolidated it aud tore up the track.
Brownville claims that the consolidat-
ion was fraudulent and irregular,
and an effort will be made to get it
out of limbo. Falls dig Globe-Journa- l.

Not Brownville, especially, butNe-Juab- a

county has commenced some
such effort. But, by tho way, will
our cotemporary now tell us about the
'"limbo" that the Dr. has Falls City
3n If the editor would but uncago
kla brilliant genius on the subject of
limbos, he could make it real interest-
ing at the present time.

It is said that Dr. Converse has
entered into a written agreement
wlth Mr. Charles, of theQuincy road,
agreeing that if the Qulncy, Missouri
and Pacifio railway is completed to
Brownville within fifteen months,
Joe Nebraska railway will not be ex-
tended beyond that point. Under
Joe terms of the propositions. Dr.
Converse could grade both the Salem
a&d Falls City routes, and make

wenty-fiv- e or thirty thousand dol-
ors bj the operation. Some think he

U do this. Others think he will
build and iron the road. Globe-Journa- l,

"Why, what's tho matter with the
Falls City folks, that they are so
tnlxed in their opinions as to what

r-- C will do? Has he not agreed In
black and white" to build the road

to that place? Has he not been hi-te- di

paid, cash money down, in part
nBideration for so doing? Have

,
$2 lhe bonds becn voted? about

0ooi
.

and has not the citv. or somerf si
7 lls cltiz ens, agreed to cash those

nds? What's the matter now?
anybody got out au injunction,0r anything?
stoany agreement between Dr.v and r ni i- -aes wo guess not.ilkuaid that" $hat is all bosh.

Peak Bell Elugers on Monday
evening.

Seo "Proposals for wood" for
BrownvIIle school bouse.

BrownvIIle has three cigar facto-
ries in eucceesful operation.

Thanks to U.S. Marshal Daily
for substantial favors received

Our New York Letter this week
will be found on the fourth page.

Our whilom citizen '"Jim Bus,"
of Red Oak, arrived in the city on
Tuesday.

Honey Locust Seed, and Garden
Seeds of all kinds, for sale by Hawley
& Douglas.

We present our readers this week
an interesting and well written letter
from Edinburg, Scotland.

Probably the very best agricul-
tural and famity paper in the west Is
the Prairie Farmer. Bead advertise-
ment in another column.

Wo call attention to the adver-
tisement of the New York Ledger.
Read it and see what means f,Lo pub-
lisher uses to make it the best paper
of its class in the world.

The Tecumseh Herald says that
Green McKenzie has returned to that
place with the intention of locating
there "for good." Wo are always
pleased to hear of young men locat-
ing for good, or, of doing good wheth-
er they locate or not.

"What hare we going to do for
hice nextsummer for hour milk?" is
the momentous question propounded
by our friend Prof. Witcherly. We
are sure wo can't tell. It looks now
as if we will 'ave to go a 'ell of a ways
for it probably to Halaska.

Tho Peak Family of Bell Ringers
are advertised for McPherson Hall
next Monday evening. This Is the
best show of the kind, and no doubt
tho hall will be crowded full as
BrownvIIle people all turn out to good
and interesting entertainments.

We desire to call attention to the
fact that A. D. Marsh is carrying on
the tailoring business at his residence
in this city. He Is one of tho very
best and most honest of workmen,
and is master of his trade. Those
who want garments cut, or cut and
made,4 and good satisfaction given,
should call on Marsh.

"How did yez like the woman
show ?" asked Mike.

"O, bully so far as we were per-
mitted to see."

"It was good, sure," continued
Mike; "but ye'd seen tin times as
much if that woman hadn't been in
the audience she spoilt it all." .And
Mike laughed as ho went on down
street.

Brownville expects trains over
tho Nebraska Railway by tho first of
March Omaha Republican.

We wonder if tho editor of the Jie-iniblic-

did not know that trains
over the Nebraska Railway have been
running into Brownvillo for about a
year now? We charitably presume
he did not know it; and is probably
the only editor in The State that did
not know of the fact.

. Mr. Robert Stogdill, brother-in-la- w

of J. M. Hacker, arrived in this
city with his family last Saturday.
Mr. Stogdill isfromThorntown, Tnd.,
where he resided for many years and
carried on the business of wagon, car-

riage aud plow making. Ho has
como to Nebraska to make it his
home, and will go into business in
Brownville if he thinks the prospect
for good business sufficiently encour
aging. Mr. o. is not excelled as aJ
mauipulater of wood, iron and steel.

The 10th annual session of the I.
O. of G. T. at Tecumseh last week,
elected the following officers for the
ensuing year;

G. W. C. T., Rev. D. B. Lake, of
this county.

G. W. W., H. N. Corbin, Lincoln,
G. W.V.T., Ada VanPelt, Lincoln,
G. W. S., F. G. Keens, Kearney,
G. W. T., J. W. Albright, Tecum-

seh.
The next session of the lodge will

be held at Lincoln.

Wo notice that our highly es-

teemed friend, and brother worker in
the cause of temperance, Rev. D. B.
Lake, at the 'annual session of tho
order of Good Templars which met at
Tecumseh last week, was elected to
the high, honorable and responsible
position of Grand Worthy Chief Tem-

plar. Mr. Lake Is an able, earnest
and Industrious laborer in the field of
temperance and total abstinence, and
we doubt not that the cause and the
interest in the order will be promoted
while he is at the helm.

The Beatrice Express says :

A meeting was held at Reynolds'
hall last Thursday evening to take
what action might be deemed neces-
sary to secure the completion of the
Brownville & Ft. Kearney R. R. A
committee consisting of Messrs. R. B.
Harrington, E. M. Hill, H. F. Cook,
Dr. L. B. Boggs, and John Spark9,
was appointed to correspond with
similar committees in Johnson county
and Nemaha counties, for the purpose
of keeping each locality posted on
what was being done nnd what might
be considered as best to be done.

Through an illegal consolidatian of
the Midland Pacific and Brownville
& Ft. Kearney railroads Dr. Converse
now ha3 control of tho bridge charter
at Brownville and also the grade of
the B. & Ft. K. road from Brownville.
The people of Brownville are moving
to set aside the consolidation, and
when that is done the citizens of this
county willdoubtless be invited tolend
aid to some company using the B. &
Ft. K. road-be- d. The people here are
as anxious to see the cosolidation set
aside as are the citizens of Brownville,
and to see the Q,. M. & P. extended
west as thoy nro to have it reach the
Missouri river,

Mrs. Qeorgo Marion wants, im-

mediately, a girl to do general

We notice that the Chicago Lum-
ber yard Is being removed: from the
old place.

Just read what Den" ha9 to say
abdUt "Salt !" we mean W. T. Den,
the "dictator."

Den is certainly selling mora su-

gar, coffee and tea for a dollar than
any other grocer In town. See what
be offers, in another column.

By our Sheridan and Johnson
items our reader may form some idea
of what is being done in the western
part of the county toward re-

moving the county seat.

In "Spark's" article on the out-

side of this issue, be speaks of Mr.
Creagin as Jeff Davis' P. M. General.
This is a mistake; it should have
been Reagan. Mr. Cragin is an hon-

orable Republican TJ. S. Senator.

Mr. W. H. Talcott sends us $1.65
from Geueaeo, III. and says he wants
the Nemaha --county news through.
Tjie Advehtiseb. Mr. Talcott owns
a farm in Lafayette precinct, this
county.

Last Saturday we had rain and
sleet, and the weather turned cooler
than usual this winter, the nights are
frosty and clear, the da3's bright and
pleasaut again. The river on Mon-
day and Tuesday was full of floating
ice from above ; but the river is not
yet closed and our steam ferry boat
runs regularly.

The dogs of Nemaha county
bring to the school fund a revenue of
$500. Just how much profit they are
to their owners has not been ascer-
tained. Granger.

If the city Marshal would plant the
editor of the Granger on some con-

venient corner he would serve an ex-

cellent purposs for the dogs to use
instead of a post.

Wo understand from pretty good
authority that Dr. Converse is about
to undertake the removal of the
Brownville & Ft. Kearney railroad
bridge which now spans the Nemaha
near Sheridan. We uderstand furth-
er that should such a thing be under-
taken he will be abruptly stopped ;

and effectually, for the present at least.
The people of this county are not go-

ing to quietly stand by and see them
selves imposed upon in any such man-
ner. Dr. Converse cannot have that
bridge, nor any other bridge on that
road, until afrer a very competent
court says he can have it.

Judge Pound has made an order
for the times of holding court in this
district as follows :

In the county of Cass on the fourth
Mondayiin7Jallu&ry,; tho third Mon- -
day In

a
AvprIl,Sand 'tisuiand Uulitaviirv1"JT"in bepiemoer., .'

In tbe.countv of Lancaster on the
first McKiday inFebruary ; tho first
Monday in May, and the first Mon- -

day in October.
In the county of Nemaha on the

first Monday in March, the fifth Mon-
day in May, and the first Monday in
November.

In tho county of Otoe on tho third
Monday in March, the second Monday
in Juneand the fourth Monday In Nov-
ember.

That fellow who writes "Glen
Rock Items" for the Granger, and
Bagley is his name, still persists in
trying to deceive his brother Grang
ers. He says, "That there is a small
indebtedness of the State Agent Mc-Cai- g

no one pretends to deny." If B.
calls from ten to thirteen thousand
dollars " asmatfindebtedness," then
he is correct; but he does not mean
any such thing. He knows it is
equally as much as we say it is, but
would make the people believe it is
but a trifle of a few dollars. Church
Howe does not deny our stateinenttas
to the amount, but sajs McCaig has
eight bondsmen, leaving it to be in-

ferred that tho defalcation or embez-

zlement is amply secured. Bagley
says this small, insignificant "indebt-
edness will be liquidated at the prop-
er time." We supposed that the
proper time to pay debts, or cancel ob-

ligations, was when they were due.
Bagley evidently does not think so,
but that the "proper time" is at the
end of a law suit.

The Advertiser, as a friend of
the people, and not as a friend of
rings, and those who would cover up
Important cases of embezzlement, de-

falcation, and misdemeanors, called
attention to this matter of McCaig.
We have always, and on every occa-
sion, spoken favorably of the princi-
ples of the Grange as enunciated and
taught in their purity ; and --when
Bagley, Howe, or any other mnn, says
we have not done so, we hurl the lie
squarely and unqualifiedly in their
teeth. It is when such scallawags, as
we Jmow them to be, undertakes to
run the Grange as a political party,
that wo enter our protest. We have
said, and still say, that there has
nothing in this county worked so
much injury to the Grange proper,
and caused so much division and bad
feeling among the bretbern of the
fraternity, as the efforts made by pol-

iticians to use the Grange as a step-
ping stone to political preferment.
We know this to be so, for hundreds
of personal friends among the Grang-
ers, with whom wo' have spoken,
have agreed with us on this subject.

Let the Granges be conducted as we
believe its founders Intended it to be,
and let the members conduct them-
selves according to the fraternal
teachings of the institution, leaving
politics outside, and the good it would
accomplish would be incalculable.
But when the order Is run by politi-
cal demagogues men who have $5 a
day nearer the heart than the good of
tbo order then Grangers are out of
luck, and should proceed io Ssjvesti
gate with a view to purificallfi.

The PoakPamily.

Who has not heard of the "Peak
Family?" Well do we remember
when a boy, that their illuminated

(.posters were a signal for the juveniles
to commence to gather old iron, from
the size of a ten-pen- ny nail to a cook-
ing stove to realize a sufficient num-
ber of coppers to gain admission to
see the "bell-ringers- ." Time is a
great master, and brings many chan
ges. "Little Fannie" and "Master
Eddie," as they are called, who are
still with the troupe, have grown to
respectable man and womanhood. The
old gentleman and and lady are now
in their seventies, and of course can
lend but little towards the entertain-
ment. But their presence help to re-

mind one of tho pleasant early asso-

ciations. This is the 34th season they
have been on the road, and have ad- -
d2d new attractions as the age re-

quired. Their long experience has
enabled them to secure theservicesof
the best performers in the country.
They now number twelve performers
and an auxiliary of a fine silver cor
net band. Prominent among tho
members now attached to the troupe
is Mr. Alf. Wyman, the popular com-

edian ; Frank Hewett, flute and pico-l- o

player. The boy wonders, "Dot
and Jap," and little "YakcnNeu,
the infant cornetist, and a host of oth-

ers. They are considered to be the
best "Bell Ringers in the world.-- Wo
beBpeak a full house for them as usual.
They will perform in McPherson
Hall on Monday evening, Jan. 31st.
Scats for sale at Dolen's.

CLOSIXG OUT SAIiE.
will commence from this

dale to close out goods at and
below cost.

US?" If you want a new Shawl, of
the latest style, call on McPherson.

The cloth peddler, we understand,
iB making hl3 rounds in this county.
Wo warn the people to give him a
wide berth. Don't touch his goods or
enter into any bargain to do so. You
will surely bo swindled if vou do.
A year or so ago the cloth peddler
went through our county giving what
eeemed to be most excellent bargains,
but lie did not more than get away
until those with whom he had dealt,
discovered that his goods were not so
good as they looked or were represent-
ed, thad the measurement was short,
aud that the whole thing was a grand
swindle.

We remember when the' cloth ped-

dler was here at tho time spoken of, a
good, honest old farmer, shrewd
ordinarily, too, down by Nemaha
City, bought quite a bill of goods from
the peddler and gave his note for the
same. Of course he thought he was
getting a magnificent bargain much
better than ho could get at any of the
stores in the city, but next day after a
careful examination of his goods, he
was up looking for the Sheriff; with
a pitiful story about how hg had been
rtnf MfTlniicTtr faVan in '
Oft . - - rjffas S3ir,s!i'r"- -
.rarmrr--j ryo2SSIlP--Lwrani.iAriMrJear- -

fully'blt you will let the" crflfpeddrer
severely alone.

Tlie largest stock, of ILadles'
Fanes Goods and Notions. We
Keep all grades ami styles of
ILadies' goods. Conic at once
and examine for yourself.

li. liOWAIAHT.

Rag Carpet wanted in exchange for
furniture, at J. L. Roy's.

Johnson Jottings.
A J. Wright, Esq., went up to

Oceola recontly on official business.
Hannah Snodgrass has returned

to her studies at the Normal School.
Henry Noris has been trying to

dig a well ou his place, but he cannot
get through the rock.

E. A. Burch and Lucius B.
Church went out toTecumseh recent-
ly. They found a live town, and
seem enthusiastic in their praise of it.

The peoplo always hail a spell-
ing school with joy. There was one
at the Johnson school house last
week in which there was much In-

terest manifested. Miss Bell Buckles
carried off the honors.

We wondered what made Lim
Nelson look so happy last Sunday.
Weight aud beauty find favor in his
eyes. The little nine-pound- er is
kicking and father and mother are
happy. By tho way, it is a girl.

Elder R. C. Barrow has closed his
meeting?. He has had good success
in preaching tho true word of God.
Considering the prejudices he had to
overcome, his success is truly remark
able. Every one concluded that. his
sermons were the most instructive of
any yet delivered here.

Prof. H. H. Williamson gave one
of his exposition lectures here. His
principal theme is deception. He
performs tricks of legerdemain, &c,
and theu exposes them. He shows
how all three-car- d montemen deceive
the people. His work 13 a laudable
one and no young man will go astray
by following his advice.

Wesley Dundas und Dr. Opper-ma-n,

of Sheridan were out here last
Tuesday. They held a meeting to
consider the removal of the county
seat. They do not find many sup-
porters in this neighborhood. They
argue that the reason they want an
election called immediately, i3 be-

cause the dear people did not poll a
very large vote at the last election,
thereby enabling them to get a three
fifths majority easier.

Overcoats and Clothing at
.cost, by I,. Lownian.

1ST6 Diaries at Nickell's drug
store, sign of big mortar.

Having alargc stock ofgoody
on hand I will make prices to
suit the times, and make it
profitable for all to come and
examine'my Stock before bay-
ing elsewhere.

SJieHdati Short-Stop-s,

We hear of several casest)f-cattl-e

dying with black leg.
Mr. Bunger, who lives ou Tip-

ton's farm, is very sickrwith erysipe-
las In the face.

The protracted meeting has re-

sulted in many conversions and a gen-

eral awakening, and at this time
(Monday) seems growing in interest.

Our friend Julius Johnson says
he isfor moving tho county seat to
Tecumseh. We wonder ho does not
think that with two county seats Te-

cumseh might become a larger town
than Johnson. But we suppose he
thinks there is no danger of that as
Johnson has such "a big start."

We are very glad that the farm-
ers of Nemaha county have so many
fat hogs, and that the enterprise of
Brownville men has made Brownville
the hog market of the county ; and
we hope when Nemaha county is
again blessed with good oropsour own
towns will be able to hold the grain
trade of the county.

Sorry the Bee man got the start
of us in the matter of county-sea- t
news. He Is wrong about much ex-

citement, hut petitions are in circula-
tion, and Sheridan is in the centre of

"Nemaha county. The facts are the
people from the western and central
portions of the county have deter-
mined to quietly test the matter, and
are circulating petitions for an elec-

tion, and have obtained the names of
nearly all the voters in the six west-
ern precincts, and are now confident
of success.

NEBRASKA. MATTERS.

It Is said that smallpox is prevalent
in Dawson county.

Sheriff Downer, of Nuckols county
was probably fatally hurt last week
while attempting to arrest timber
theives.

The Bloomington Guard has no
faith in the present scheme of build-
ing a narrow gauge railroad up the
Republican valley.

The wife of Gen. Williams of Om-

aha, is the widow of the late Stephen
A.Douglas. Gen. Williams recently
took the place of Gen. Ruggles, at
Omaha.

In Richardson county a sixteen in ch
vein of coal has been found and is be-

ing successfully worked. Several car
loads of the coal have been shipped to
Lincoln.

Joseph Grunteral, of Butler county,
Neb., while scalding hogs last week
had three of his children scalded bad-

ly by the upsetting of a kettle, one of
them has since died.

Tho Evcniug Slar that shines at
Lincoln, Is gradually fading from
view. Very little can be seen but a
blurred and darkened mass, which un-
doubtedly is a strong indcat ion of a to-

tal eclipse. Omaha Republican.
In Buffalo county a farmer has a

fine bull which he calls Henry Ward
JBeeoher: --He is said to'be an animal.
oijtmm ftnd to po&sess " marfcMp

ehara&terilles of his eelebrated'naoM
sake. m'

At tbeWjlerMlllgjtSaJinlicountyt
last week-,- , a little boy, only son of a
new comer named Henry was caught
in the machinery, and before the mill
could be stopped was killed and near-
ly torn to pieces.

A Stato Journal correspondent
writing from Kearney, says that that
place Is of course opposed to a rail-
road In the Republicau Valley, be
cause such a road would cut off a large
portion of the trade of Kearney.

George Kimball, an old gentleman
and a farmer, was found frozen to
death near York, Neb., re'ceully. In
crossing a baisin of water he with his
team had broken through the ice and
getting wet, he chilled to death, it is
supposed. Ono of his horse3 was also
found dead.

Tho Plattsmouth Herald sajs a
friend last week planted in front of
that office two handsome trees, with
the warrant that they will live. We
do not doubt but that trees set out
now, whilo the ground is not frozen,
will grow just well as if set out the
usual time in the spring or fall.

The following.resolution was passed
by the Board of County Commission-
ers Wednesday :

Resolved, That tho Senators and
Member of Congress from this State
be, and they are hereby requested to
use ever honorable aud legitimate
means to effect the extinguishment of
the Indian title to the Sac and Fox,
of Missouri, Indian reservation in
Richardson county, that it may be
opened to settlement and taxation;
and that a copy of this resolution be
sent to Hons. P. W. Hitchoock, A. S.
Paddock and Lorenzo Crounse, for
their consideration." Globe-Journa- l.

Prof. Anghey, in an excellent ar-

ticle In tho New York Tribune, re-

garding the resources of Nebraska
says : "The atmosphere of Nebraska
ten months of each year is as clear as
the sky of Italy. Fog is seldom seen
in the state, and yet the rainfall in
the state is abundant. It is true that
more rain falls during the year in
many places east, but here it comes
when most needed. The latter half
of May and the first half of June are
heralded by an abundance of showers.
The rainy season varies some in
length and time from year to year,
but it does not deviate much from this
period."

The Republican Valley News Doc.
McPherson's paper gets right up on
its ear and speaks right out in meet-i- n'

and says "We want those pen-

niless corporators at Lincoln to know
that Tom Kennard, the broken down
banker and political roustabout, can-

not organize a foolscap paper railroad
company and get any one of this val-

ley to vote bonds for him to sell us
out to somebody who has money.
His railway convention at Lincoln
was a splendid sham. The
Lincoln company so called cannot
guarantee a railroad. When the right
man steps forward and inspires the
respect which gold gives, we will not
only vote bonds, but give a road bed
to Denver such as no other commun-
ity can give"

J6ST For your GIoveaaucF Mittens,
go to McPherson's

Johnson Brevities.

Prof. Williamson gave us s lec-

ture Monday evening oa the subject
of ventriloquism.

L. Church, of Brownville; la--

giving universal satisfaction, as teach-
er in oar school he is an earnest ener-

getic young man and richly deserves
the success ho is acheiving.

Elder Smith, of the "Ouited
Brethren denomination preached at
Johnson Sunday evening. The el-

der is a pleasant speaker and will be
sure to interest hfs hearers.

Elder Thomas will commence a
protracted meeting a week from next
Saturday evening assisted by Elder
Bolinger, of Johnson Co. Both have
tho reputation of being excellent
preachers.

E. Hikes is intending to remove his
family toTecumseh In a short time.
A splendid opportunity is offered to
some man to open up a stock of goods
at this place. No better point for a
mau with small capital can be found
in the state.

Elder Barrow, of Tecumseh, held
services at the school house, Friday
evening and Saturday morning; or-

ganized a church with something like
24 members. We have at present
three'eburch organizations, viz: Bap-

tist, Christian and United Brethren.
Our Sheridan friends seriously

disturbed our usual equanimity Tues-

day evening by asserting that our op-

position to the county seat removal
the result of our fears that it would
injure our town. Any man with a
thimble full of brains, even tho trans-

fer's Glen Rock Itemizer, (whoso idi-

otic nbreviations cost tho editor of
that readerless journal 52 copies a
year,) never afflicted us much worse
than this. Please do give us a rest.

Heavy "Whitney Boots at cost,
by i. Lowman.

The maintenance of Health.
Tho maintenance of health Is often more

difficult than Us recovery. Vitiated condi-
tions of the atmosphere, unhealthy occupa-
tions, extremes of hen tor cold, and constant
exposure to rough weather, are all so many
provocations of disease There is but one
sure way of effectually guarding tho system
when thus subjected to Influences prejudicial
to health, and that is to establish, by judici-
ous tonic and alterative medication, vigor of
the body and regularity of its functions.
The properties of an lnvigorant and correc-
tive nro happily combined in Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, which, at the samo time
that It Infuses unwonted vitality into tho
system, overcomes all tendency of the stom-
ach, liver, bowels and urinary orgaps to devi-
ate from regularity in the discharge of func-
tions upon which tho welfare of tho entire
physical organization Is dependent. Health
cannot be more effectually maintained than
by using the Bitters.

Rlanltetand Blanliet Sliawls
at cost, at 1L. JLovrman's.

ATTENTION!
I shall continue to sell my

goods sh, as
?Z&ish$iclos6ouvr Gall
ana see me ivtenjou come

fcf 77L -- 4 --fl ,7,W
me by Booh account or note
are politely requested to
come and make settlement,
as Iwish to close business.

GEO. MARIO Jf.

Hats and Caps at cost, at li.
Lowman's.

SBS WHAT

EH D0LEN
S A Y S.

In order to malce room for
a large stoch in the spring,
Iwill sell

Heavy Winter Clothing,
OVERCOATS,

Heavy Boots, for Men and Boys,
OVFRSUOES,

BUFFALO SHOES,

WINTER CARS,

GLOVES, AND

Heavy Winter Underwear,

REGARDLESS OF COST,
FOR THE

NEXT 60 DATS.
For a verification of the

above call on Bolen, at J'o.
66, McPherson Mode.

jLadies' Trimmed Hats nelow
cost, !i. Lowman's.

Important to the Traveling Public
It is the duty of all persons.beforestartlng

onajourney to ascertain by what route they
can reach their destination with the least
trouble, and If there aro two or more roads
leading to the'sarae point, to decide which is
the safest and pleasantest to travel.

"Wo take pleasure In stating that tho Cin
cago & Nokth-Wester- x Railway Is the
oldest, and several miles the shortest, route
between Omaha and Chicago. Within the
past two years th road bed has been put In
admirable condition, and almost the entire
line has been relald with steel rails.

The Depot In Chicago Is centrally located,
and as their trains nrrivo'there thirty min-
utes In advance of all other lines, passengers
can always be sure of making Eastern con-

nections. For all points in Northern and
North-Easter- n Iowa, you should purchase
tickets via Marshall, Cedar Rapids, or Clin-
ton. For points in Northern Illinois or"WIs-consl- n,

via Fulton; and If you are going to
Chlcaso, or East, yon should, by all means,
purchase your ticketsby tho Old Pioneer
Route THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTER- N.

You'wIU find on all through trains Pull-
man Sleepers, new and magnificent Day
Coaches, and the best Smoking and Second
Class Cars now on any rood in the United
States.

Particular informatlon.'wlth maps, time
tables, eta, may be had at any of the Through
Ticket Offices in tbo"VVest, or npon personal
or written application to J. H. Motjxtakt,
Western Traveling Agent, Omaha, Netr., or
to W. H. Stesett, GenexaiPassenger Agt.
Chicago.

Salt! Salt! Salt!
Wfcaf is all this ulowing about Salt? Wliy, if cm

2nai2. puts Salt down, to $2.50 per "barrel, "WV T. DE3T
lias tlie same riglit to put it down to $2.40 per barrel.
Everybody knows tlie Onondaga New York Salt, and;
is willing to pay $3.00 for it-- Wny? Because it saves
tlieir bacon. If it does cost tlie same, somebody bas-no- t

got sense enougb. to buy it, therefore tney get
" steven" mad. over it. But Den don't growl, but sells
Michigan Salt riglit along at $2.40 per barrel and.
gets bis $3.00 for Onondaga Salt.

"W. T. DEIST.
MA21KJET KEPOHTS.

BROWXVIEE MARKETS.
CORItECTED WEEKLY BY T. A.XIJDKINS.PEAI.-1- S

TLOXm,TEED, AXD COVHTRX 1'RQDVCE.

Batter.. . 12 13

OnloDg...... 1 23

Lara.... ....................,... 13 IS
Corn Meal per 100 ...... . 1 CO

Potatoes- - .. ... 23

Apple3......................... 1 232 00
Flour Spring-.-.- -. --. $2 733 00
Bncltwheat- -. .- -. 10 43
Wheat....-.--.-.-..- .. CC 75
VVi U .. U iv

Vl UJM.M .. 1 MWWWtIM. OO

J LwHH WmWM..WIlWWMMM.li. Uil

XJXr I4 Jf . . tHHMWm ....MtHH. OU W

VllW&f lflt..tWWMW.M..WWIM WWW a m) OV

Hogs, fnt . ... 5 C00 CO

Sheep, fat, per head- -. .-.- 2 50Q3 CO

Chicago Market.
Chicago, January 24. 1S7C.

WHEAT Dull and declined; No. Isprln
$10SJ; No. 2 spring, SI.

CORN Dull and a shade- - lower; No. 2, 42c,
OATS Good demand; No. 2,31c.
RYE Firm ; 6SC7c.
BARLEY Very Arm, holders asklnghlgh

crrate; 82c.
CATTLE Receipts, 1300. Active and firm,

choice to extra quoted at S3 500 50 ; fair to
good$4504 75.

nOGS Recolpts, 14,000. Active, strong and
steady; packers, SC90783.

St. lionls Ulurket.
St. Louis. January 21, 1S75.

"WHEAT Dull and lower; No. 4 red offer
ed at SI OG; No. 2 at SI 54J

CORN Higher; No.2mixed4040Kc
OATS Inactive; No. 2 mixed 35c,

RYE 3teady; No. 2 COJc.
HOGS Market active and higher; light

shipping, SC507 CO; packing, S7715; extra
725. Receipts, 4,500.

CATTLE Quiet, little doing ; fair to good
nallvo shipping steers. S350375; good to
choice native cows, S3 503 75 ; nativo stock-cr- s

S2504. Receipts SCO.

FOR SALE.

Advertisements under this head will be charged 25
cents each Insertion, for five lines or less.

SALB-T- wo thoroughbredFOR Bulls, pedigrees recorded in Herd-Boo- k.

Also one Imported Berkbhlro Boar.
Will be sold cheap for cash, or will glvo timo
on partpayment. with good security. Call
on, or address, S. COCHRAN, at Brownville,
Neb. 20-- tf

Advertisements for thisWANTED. 5 cents a line. No advertise-
ment taken for less than 23 cents,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Proposals for Wood
WILL bo received until Monday,

7th, 1S70, for tho delivery at School
House in Brownville, of

HO Gords Green Wood,
10 Cords Dry Wood.

No bids for less than ten cords will bo con-
sidered. Bidders must state In their propo-
sals tho kind of wood. Preference will be
given to oak, and the right to reject any bid
4s reserved. Address

II. C LETT, or
JNO. L. CARSON,

31 w2 Offlccr3 of School District No. 31.

My Stock of

Winter Goods
must be sold. I mean

BUSINESS!
Coine and see me.

1.1 F01

Is Down! Away Down!

Andllcnow nobody will
get "cross" about it, but we
think there will be someone
" 'steven" mad about it.

Den sells Michigan salt
at $2.40 per barrel.

Den sells 10 lbs. choice
Sugarfor $1.00.

Yes, and Den sells tivo
and a quarter lbs. choice
Tea for.$1.00.

Den is the Dictator, and
the high prices on Stoves
and Wagons have to come
down:

Why don't somebody give
Cincinnati price list on
Stoves? WJiy don3t they
come right down to bed rock
prices as Den does.

Den sells 4 Ms. Java Cof-

feefor $1.00. Twjit.
Den don't worry worth a

cent. Come and see the

ICTATOE!
W. T. DEN,

TETTER HEADS, ,m BILL HEADi
Neatly prlntedat this office. I

Fall and Spring Wheat
FLOUR!

Best Brands Iowest Prices
TT. .A.. JTXDEIIISS.

Hids:
Pelts,

Furs.
HIGHEST MARKET PHICE

PAID BY

W. T. Den.
.A-- IROIBISOlsr,

DEALER IN

00T AR D SHOEs
CUSTOM WORK

MiiDE TO OXSDEIS.
Hepalrlng neatly done. No.5S3Ialnstrcct, I)rowu

vllle.Neb.

nmmn IlLEBTl
Itfaln Street,

I W Up stairs over Wltrhcrly &
42: & Smith's Barber Shop.

ISIIOIV;. VILXtE, KEBnASKA.
I make every slzo or stylo of plcturo do

sired. Llfe-slz-o photographs n pcclalty.
Every pains taken to glvo pleasing and be-
coming positions. None but

FIRST CLASS WORK
allowed to leave mv gallery. A fnll assort-
ment of TICTURE FRAMES, of all xtylwi
and grades on hand. ALBUMS', LOCKETS?.
COLORED PICTURES, anu many other
PL3ASUTG OENAHENTS F03 THE PAELOIU

Tersons wishing rhotogruph work dono In
tho best style, at lowest prices, should not
fail to call and sec for themselves.

P. M. ZOOK.

0". Xj. ZR03T,
Dealer la

FURNITURE !

Undertaking a Specialty.
Keeps a fall line cf

METALIO AND WOOD
3BUBIAL GASES.

50 3Iain Street, EROWXnLLE, NEK.

H0MEW00D MILLS
Having in my employ Mr.

HENKY SECIJFEXJ,
acknowledged to bo tho best miller in tho
State. I ntn prepared to furnish GOOD-FLOU-

In any quantity. Every sack war-
ranted.

My Flour is for salo at all tho principal
stores in Brownville.

GEO. HOMEWOOD.
Sheridan Mills. April 1st, 1875.

G-- . S. DTJKjST,
CLOCKS, ITCHES, JEWELRY

SCHOOL BOOKS,
Slscellaneons acd Blank Koolts, Pens,

Paper. Pens, Ink?, Slates. Wall Paper, Win
(low Shades, Daily nnd Weekly Papers. &c.

Repairing of Clocks, Watch,
es. Jewelry, &c. All work, warranted.

ArmOEIZED BY HIE U. 9. GOTEBSaEST- -

THE FIRST NATIONAL Ml
OF- -

BKOWPrr3X.IL.33,

JPaid-ii- p Capital, $100,000
Authorised " 500,000

Ij PREPARED TO TRANSACT A

General-Bankin-
g Business

niSY AND SELL

COIN & CUEBENCY DKAPT&
on all tho principal cities of the

United States and S-orop- e

MONEY LOANED
On approved security only. Time Draft dtecbefec-ea.amrfped- ftl

accommodations crantal to cfepoelt-or- s.

Dealers in GOVERNMENT EOXDS,

STATE, C0UHTY& CITY SECURITIES

DEPOSITS
Received payable on demand, and tSTEREST'aKlowed oa time certificates of deyoslf
Dir'E9TORS--"w'm-T-De- L Bailey, iT.Aifandley. Frank E. Johnson, R. 3L AtkinsonVic x razier.

J0HJT L. CAKS0K",. .

A.lR.DAVIKn'N'LPaslitPi- - PfmHubK
J. C. McNAUGHTON, Asst. Cashier.

Plotts' Star Organs
New nnd beautiful designs. ACIKWTS

WANTED. AddresR.EDWAILD PiflTTc"Washington, N. ,7, '
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